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Some Letters From
Maui's War Children

l ast wppk a few letters from war
ihildrrn, bring en rod for by Maui
ppopl wore published. Here a re-
presented three others:

Fecamp, 3 Dec, 1917.
Mensier le Directucr,
Dear Friends:

In the name of my three children
I thank the little friends who have
eome to their aid with such great
kindness.

My Toor husband was kilterl In tho
battle of the Marnc at E.sternay, the
6th of September, 1914. I received
the official notice of his death the
Gin of August 1915. I was thus a
whole year without news.

Before the war my husband was a
street-ende- r in the city. Since our
misfortune we have returned to live
with my father who is sixty nine
years old. He works at odd jobs or
in houses, and when there are funer-
als he acts as casket bearer, poor
father he works so hard that, my
three little children may have bread.

My eldest, my big pirl. is ten years
old and has very good health. My
ninp years old son is deaf, but my lit-
tle girl of six is quite well. They all
go to school.

Once more please thank those kind
friends who so generously bold out
to us a helping hand. I shall think
it a pleasure as well as a duty to
answer them each time they wish me
to.

MADAME VON PETTIER
4G rue des Renelles Fecamp,

Fecamp 2nd Dec. 1917.
To my Benefactor,

I thank you very sincerely for the
kind thought you have for a little
comrade in France, an orphan of war.

I will tell you what I do, and my
mamma will send you my photograph
in order that you may know the one
to whom you are doing such a good
work.

Before the war my father was em-
ployed in a bank, credit Lyonnais
de Fecamp, war was declared and
my father went, leaving me at the
age of 5 months.

I am now nparly four ypars old, my
birthday is on the 14th of next
March. I go to school while my
mother does dressmaking, and 1 am
very good.

Now that I am beginning to be a
big boy, I often, see little children
with a papa, and I ask my mamma:
"Whose papa is that? and mamma
nncvprs "Thnt ia (hn nnnn rf fhnco
little children," and then when I ask:
"Where is my papa?" Mamma always
answers: "They have taken him
from us my poor child." Yes they
have taken him from us. His dpstiny
did not allow him to fight until the
end, for 3 years ago, August 30, 1914,
he was killed by a bullet and sleeps
now at Orygny St. Benoiste, depart-
ment de l'Aisne.

I will write you again very soon,
to give you news of us, and I beg
you to receive my deep gratitude.

f or my son .Bernard.
MADAME VIE BELLEONCLE,

15 rue d'Arguaise, Fecamp.

Chaligy, 3 Dec. 1917.
To our dpar Ttenpfnctrir

We can never thank you enough or
show our gratitude for this great act
or cnarity, which expresses your
sympathy for your friends, the little
French children in this time of dis-
tress.

Dear benefactor, my father was a
miner and was killed by a bullet
through his head in Belgium at Lang-pia-

Please accept my most respectful
greetings.

MATHEY PIERRE.

Government Needs
Stenogs. And Typists

The following is a part of a lettersent out from Honolulu under dateof January 8:
You are InfnrmnH th., Un tt : j- - - - '""L Hit? UllllfUStates Government is in urgent need

ui muusanas or typewriter operators
and stenographers and typewriters to
meet war demands. All who pass
me cAduimauon ior tne departments
and offices at Washington, D. C, arepractically assured of certification for
2?Ent.me.nt Varies ranging from
ti.vuv io i,uu a year. Advancementof capable employees to higher sala-
ries is reasonahlv rnnlrl

lshe manifest W of citizens--Jl"nu mm special knowledge to useit at this time where it will be ofmoBt value to the
evil service is as much a part of thear organization as the Army andNavy, and qualified persons are urg-
ed to enter examinations and accept

"..murm even at per-
sonal sacrifice. Women, who are notprepared to take nn nrm i j
of the country, may find in this officem opportunity to help theGovernment in a practical way. Per--

uu ave not tne required train- -
. .7 cucuuragea to undergo instruction at once.
examinations for the Department

as"ingion. i). c, for bothmen and women. nr hM m

Sjf f52 J the Principal cities of
0V lale8. ana applications
tT, filed Vth the lTnll Statesv,.n ocivice commission, Washing-ton D. C. at any time. Those whou.. iu pass may De asmany times as they wish until theyAttain on . . : 1 1 - . .ciiiuic rating
For full information in regard to

we BLUiie ana cnaracter of the ex-
amination and for application blanksauuress tne united States Civil Ser-vice Commission, Washington D Cor the secretary of the United StatesCivil Service Board of Examiners atBoston, Mass., New York, N Y Phil-

adelphia, Pa., Atlanta, Ga.,'' New
Orleans. La., Seattle. Wash., or SanFranscisco, Cal.

By direction of the Commission:
Very respectfully,

JOHN W. SHORT.
Secretary, Board of Civil Service

Examiners.

"WBii '"
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Reports Of Work By

Maui County Agent

The following report of the work
of the county agent of Maui is of
general interest:

Potato crops just beginning to be
harvested. Tempo will have about
200 bags for sale. He hopes to get
$3 rer. hundred. Quality excellent.
bpraying exppriments proved very
successful at this farm. The sprayed
plots are still green and thriving, all
other portions of the extension field
nave oeen severely cut down by
blight. Tempo is a firm convert to
spraying and is already making ar-
rangements to plant his crop in con-
formity to our recommendation to
facilitate the use of a powder spray
er, tte intends planting 10 to 13
acres potatoes next spring.

Strawberry crop at Tempo's re-
ceiving regular Dickinirs. Unln baa
done some damaee. Inter rrnnninir
of potatoes and strawberries practic- -

eu witn some success, but not espec-
ially recommended.

Called on Mr. John Vincent at Wai- -

akoa school. Mr. Vincent is an ex-
pensive shipper of Maui beans. Ad- -

vised him of the Territorial Market-
ing Division's nl.ms tn jirrent !11 hn.mu
shipped to them on a basis of paving
J3 per, 100 lb., on delivery and bal-
ance when irnnda are anl1 Mr Vln.
cent stated that with such advance
payments he would be able to advance
io growprs tne naiance, thus paying
cash in full at a given price which at
present is JG.75 for first class stocks.
xerriioriai MarKCting Division with

(cooperation of Territorial Fond Com- -

mission ana tne merchants hope to
dispose ot tne entire Kula crop about

1500,000 lbs., at fair prices. Canner's
offer $6.50 for Maui reds, but it is
hoped to get a bpttpr price. Furthcr- -

morp, it is the Government's policy to
conserve tin piate, ana some question
arises as to whether license would be
issuea ior canning, unless the crop
couia not oe otnerwise disposed of.

Mr. R. Saida has hit upon a unique
pian oi atsposing or very select beans.
These are packed in muslin bags

.containing & and 10 lbs., for familv
use. Mr. Saida has trademarked
these and expects to sell to a select
trade at a slight advance over bulk
goods, which was taken up with the
Territorial Marketing Division and
the Territorial Commission who
heartily endorsed the idea. A trial
shipment goes forward at once.

A supplementary report was as fol-
lows :

Old sisal lands being clpared for
planting by the Haiku Ranch Co.
About 200 acres being cleared at pres-
ent. Land in good condition. Work
done on large scale with tractors and
steam plows.

Mr. Krauss is carrying on extensive
experimental work with hps no nm
pigeon-peas- , onions, potatoes cassava.
etc. Most of these are for fertiliser
tests. ueans grown for the eannerv
several varieties string beans and
limas grown.

General exppriinpntal work bping
done here with livestock, results of
wnicn are ot much benefit to neigh
borhood farmers.

Good progress being made with new
project at Maui Agri. Co., and pre
paration or plant for pig raising.

Fine results obtained with Kentuc
ky Wonder and Refucee bpa ns at Tin!
ku cannery. Lima henna tint trld
out yet.

Dr. Ravmond nlannlnn- - In loor
plant 200 to 300 acres corn to be used
mainiy ior stock feed. Caterpillar
tractor usea ior the work.

Mr. Lightfoot and Cnn nfv A font In
vestigating cattle for Honolulu Mar- -
I. - i ...nei. gooa nut at present
cattle scarce due to improper segre- -
gatOn. BV Fehnmrv 15th rairnlnr
shipments to Honolulu will be going
on again.

Except for cut-wor- here and there
at Rice's, Makawao, corn is doing
well. Halt beincr used tn enmhnt
them. Potatoes not satisfactory, so
Mr. Rice Will raise nnlv pnnnirh tnr
nome use. Labor reduced to a
minimum by careful selection and use
of improved machinery. Mr. Rice's
pigs at Kihei doing nicely. Alfalfa
good crop.

--tt

Ggmnastum
Scbebule

The following Is the schedule for
auuviues in tne Alexander House
gymnasium the coming week:
Friday

3:00 Junior Boys' Class.
7:30 International League Dodge

uau 6c neiays Games (Sox vs. Gaints.)
Saturday

9:00 Junior Girls' Pin
1:30 to 3:30 T?nPif 70 tlsn rt r Lm,n

wnij pmy in tne afternoons.
rf.uu Games for all bova.

Sunday
1:30 Games for nil nm-- a

2:00 Internntinnnl T na r.w.i.
uau uame (Sox vs. Athletics.)
Monday

i:45 Japanese Girls' Class.
3:30 Junior Girl' Class.
5:00 Bovs' Swimming Tnnm rinj,i x 1 notice.
7:30 International Torr,,n rn..

Ball Game (Athletics vs. Sox.)
Tuesday

J:oo Junior Boys' Class.
7:00 All Boys' Class.

Wednesday
s:45 Japanese Girls' Class
3:30 Junior Girls' Class.
7:30 Intprnatlnnni !,..,,,,. t--j

Ball & Ilelays (Athletics vs. Giants.)
Thursday

Junior Boys' Class.
5:00 Rnvs' Swlmmintr T .A ... n.. ....... ,t-n- X I c- -

tice.
7:00 Senior Girls' rtnot-n- t nnn n- -'tice-- H. w. Club.

Friday
3:00 Junior Boys' Class.
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? LIBERTY CATERING
No.

BY MAUI WOMEN

A Department Of Domestic Economy Intended To Serve A PatrioticPurpose In Conserving Food Needed By The Allied Armies In Europe

The National Food Administration
is asking thnt nn uhi.ni h.
wheatless days. The following are

i lue recipes usea in Maui
homes.
Corn Bread

One and a half cups corn mealfour teaspoons baking powder, oneteaspoon salt, one tablespoon corn-
starch, two cups milk, one egg, (omit-
ted if desired,) one tablespoon melted
fat.

Mrs. C. A. Macdonald.

Corn Meal Muffins
To one beaten egg add 2 cups of

milk and three teaspoons of salt. To
three cups of meal add four teaspoons
of baking powder and add this to the
mixture. Beat for one minute, then
add four tablespoons of cooking fat.
Bake in a hot oven. This makes 24.
Corn Meal With Dates

Cook one cud of com menl nno n n .1

one half teaspoons of salt and fivecups of milk for six hours. Add one
cup of chopped dates Atirl Bfirva with
top milk. Raisins or fln-- maw K iB.
ed for this dish.
Old Fashioned Brown Bread

Combine one CUD of corn menl nno
CUD Of rve. one tensnnon of oolt infourths teaspoon of soda, one fourthcup of molasses or honey and onecup of sour milk. Add one cup of

nuts or raisins or both and
steam for three hours. Set in theoven for a few minutes to dry before
serving.
Corn Meal Biscuits

Mix one cup of corn meal, one cup
of raw flour, one teaspoon of salt
and fOlir tPasnnnna nf hnblr.tr nntirn
Cut into this two tablespoons of short
euiug. Aua sumcient liquid to make
a soft batter. Toss on a floured board
and roll to one half inch nut arA
bake in a hot oven from 15 to 20 min.
noe caxe

33.

Mix two runs nf menl and nna taa.
spoon of salt with enniiph hr.liir.tr
water to make a stiff batter. Drop
by SDOOnfulls on a eriddlo nnrt haVo
on one side then set in a hot oven to
brown. Serve with a syrup.

Edna J. Hill.

Try rolling fish and chirk PT) in pnrn
meal instead of flour. It is a littlething to do hilt It mn Voa a
difference if followpil tn all ihn hnmnD
of America.

The following rpetnpa lion w-- f
substitutes for part of the wheatformerly uspd. Th pro urn ffin ft." - v. ftuuu JU.other than wheatless days.

Entered Of Record

Deeds

j
mno. xsaix-- u KAONOHI et. als. toJoe S. Souza, 1 A land, Kuau, Ma- -

miwau, maui, Jan. 8, 1918. J150
D. W. NAPIHAA & WF. to D. L.

Desha et. al, 5 pes. land. Keanae,
etc., Hana. Maui, $250. Feb. 3, 1910

THOMAS B. LYONS to Olowalu Co.,
3 int. in Aps. 1, 2 & 3 of R P.

6267 Kul. 4376, Olowalu, Laha'ina,
Maui. Jan. 12 iqib nen

BANK OF MAUI, LTD., to Virginia
r. 1-- 7 Int. in EsUtte ofJoe F. Philipe, deed, Makawao.
(Hamakualoa, Maui,) Jan. 14, 1918.
$2000.

KAIMI WAIKIKI to Joseph do Rego
xv. it. xoa iui. 441, Halaula, Wai-luk-

Maui. Jan 12. 1918 cnn
MRS. JOHN LUCAS to Hugh McCor- -

xisiuu t n. zasz, 3019 & 2991, i,

Molokai, Jan. 7, 1918. $25.
Mortgages

A. KEALAKAA to James Meheula R
x a. ouo, oij c nui. 10025 & pc.
land, Island of Lanai, Mar. 14, 1917.
$273.

Li. Li. muainuless to L.

. .... a

1

Honey Drop Cakes
One fourth cup shortening, 14 cup

sugar, V4 cup honey, ft tbs. lemon
Juice, 1 egg, 1 flour, H cup oat flour
or rolled oats, 2 tsp. baking powder,
U tsp. salt.

Creaming shortening, add slowly
sugar, honey, egg yolk well beaten
and lemon juice. Mix and sift the
flours, baking powder and salt. Add
to first mixture vprv thnrnnirhlv unrl
add to the beaten egg white. Drop
by teaspoonfuls on greased bakjng
sheet and bake in n moderate oven.

Turkey Stuffing

C. A. Macdonald.

About 2 doz. crackers, crumbed
ZlA c. eorn menl 3 mlllr 1 or,,., 11

onion, liver, 2 tb. of butter.
Mix cracker crumbs and cornmeal,

add milk and let stand about 15 min.
to soften. ChoD nninn nni! liver tn.
gether. cook in frvlne nnn with the
outier ior 15 min. Add the corn
meal mixture, pepper and salt, fry
for two or three min.fone hnlf nf thla
amount is sufflrient fnr n ehlnl.-n- nr
OUCK.J

Corn Meal Biscuit
1 c. corn meal.

1 c bour.
3 t D. P.-
2 rounding tb. butter or butter mih.

stitute.
c. milk.

Mrs.

Add milk slowly and be careful not
iu matte too Bolt.

Mrs. II. W. Rice.

The following is a good substitute
for meat on meatless day.
Nut Loaf

2V4 hot boiled rice
2 c. nutmeats (finely chopped.)
M c. cracker crumbs.
1 egg (well beaten)
1 c. milk.
1 t. salt.
V. t. pepper.
1 tb. melted butter.
Mix rice, nuts and cracker emmha

add egg. milk, nennpr nnrt pnlt Ti.r--n

into a well buttered pan, pour butter
on top, cover and bake in a moderate
oven ior 1 nr. Turn onto a hot plat-
ter and serve with the following
sauce:

Cook 3 tb. butter with 2 slice nn.
ion. 3 min.. stirrlne- rnnKtnnllv Arid
three tb. bonr and Btlr until
blended, then pour on gradually.
while stirring constantly 1 milk.
Bring to the boiline-- nnint. ndH nonnor
and salt and strain.

Those Who Travel

For Honolulu ppr. Mauna Kea, Jan.
14 u. Kurosawa, L. M. Git, L. II. Du
Montier, 1.. A. H. Sgvestedt. Miss M.

usict, 1. sato, wong Kit, F. J. L:an- -

nro. v. A. Mil. Donald. Katarak i, N;- -

Kata, Airs. c. T Bvley and inf ir.
'alPM. Mr. pr.! Mrs. o j. i

mis. iu. l.omes. Jr.
For Honolulu. Opr. Manna Ton

11 Miss Nancy Ching, Mr. Tus'hima!
Mrs. Louise Self, Mr. and Mrs. E.
boper, R. W. Smith, P. M. Esqueras,
U. U. Gatre. K K VVilann Mr. n ,1

Mrs. Charles Willard. Haili Keahl

Namakeha, Aps. 1, 2 & 3 of R.
6267. Kul. 4376, (Olowalu, Lahaina,
Aiaui,) Jan. 14, 1918. $100.

Rel0asfs
PIONEER MILL CO.. LTD.. to Lucy

miner por. kui. lOSOti, Ap. 77 Laha
ina. Maui. Jan. in iqis nnn

HAROLD W. RICE & WF. to Mabel

I-N-

Walsh, Lot 52 of Kul. 6705 Ap. 2
Waiohuli, Kula, Maui, June 28, 1917

OWN YOUR OWN HOME!

BUY A LOT

Valley View Tract
Finest Residence Property In

Wailuku.

See

E. R. BEVINS
Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

- - .. . . .

- - '
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Maui Pineapple Com-
pany, Ltd., will be held at the com-
pany's cannery at Pauwela, Maui, on
Saturday the 26th, day of January,
1918. at 10 a. m.

S. YOSHIMASO.
Secretary.

(Dec. 21. 28, Jan. 4, 11. 18, 25.)

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special
attention.

Crisco

FOR FRYING
FOR SHORTENING
FOR CAKE MAKING

Newest.Goolert Hotel in Hawaii
rort street. Honolulu

SEND your shoes to us for
or half-sole- s of the

famous
neolin

We were the first to Introduce
neolin in Hawaii; because of
the experience our repair shop
has had with this material you
are assured of satisfaction.

Regal
Bennptt $43. rtl v

Fort and Hotel St. Honolulu

K. MACHIDA Dg Store
ICE CREAM

Ths Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Qlva 111 Trl.l
MARKET STREET, j WAILUKU.

rAI PMiMino y

and

DIARIES
Excelsior Diaries, for pocket

or desk.

Daily Calendar.
Handy Calendar, No. 1 or No.

2.

Perfection Calendar.
Gem Calendar.

Any of these with or without
stands.

HAWAIIAN NEWS
CO., LTD.

Bishop St. :: HONOLULU
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LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on th first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren ars cordially In-
vited to attend.

F. W. PEACOCK, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIA8.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knighta of Pythias Hall. Wailu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A. C. RATTRAY, C. C.
J. H. PRATT, K. R ft S.

COURT VALLEY ISLAND NO. 9239
ANCIENT ORDER FORESTERS
Regular mpetlnir.q will ho heir! at

MOOSP Hall. Kahllllll. nn the firat onrl
third Thursday of each month, at 7:30
f. M.

All Visltinff miYilrthpra ore rnrrllollv
Invited to attend.

CARL F. N. ROSE,
Financial Secretary.

H MAUI BOOKSTORE
BOOK8, STATIONERY

NEW8 DEALER8

Hawaiian Views and Post Card
Souvenir-Jewelr-y

Koa Novelties
Fine Candles

Ukuleles

WAILUKU, MAUI

Don't Ruin
a particularly beautiful picture
you have taken, by attempting
to develop it yourself.

Let experts attend to that
delicate Job for you. Send It
to the

tionolulu flboto Supply
CompariB

"Everything Photographic"
HONOLULU.

BAR YPH ON B
Stands For Telephone
Efficiency And Comfort

ONE HAND ALWAYS FREE
Armour & Co., Illinois Steel Co.,

Wisconsin Steel Co., and Interna-
tional Harvester Co.number among
a long list of concerns using from
4 to 24 BARYPHONES. One con-
cern bought 400 of these
instruments, which are now revolu-
tionizing the telephone system.
A lost word or a mistaken number

often spells disaster
BARYrHONE is a great boon to

the hard of hearing and one talk
on long distance is worth its price.

BARYPHONE is very easily at-
tached and is the only practical
and satisfying telephone intensifler
on the market. You cannot afford
to be without one.
PRICE $2.00 BY INSUhED MAIL

Money back if you are not entire-
ly satisfied. This offer is bona fide,
therefore you take no risk.

Agents Wanted
S. & S. MANUFACTURING CO.

503 Hartford Bldg., Chlcago.U.S.A.

The Wonder

hesi

Butter
Merger
Makes a two-poun- d

roll out of
one pound of but-
ter and one pint
of milk.

Merged butter,
while not as rich
in butterfat, Is
sweet and whole-
some, keeps Just
as long and gets
Just as firm If set
in a cool place.

$1.25 Each

W. W. DIMOND &
CO., Ltd.

"The House of Housewares"
53-6- 5 King Street

HONOLULU :: HAWAII 4


